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NOTES:   
 The Greenkeeper has PRIORITY, to mow the lawns. Please remove hoops to assist. 
 Coloured areas = 'CLUB PLAY' sessions. Please do not pre-arrange games (see Arrangements for Play on Page 2) 
 OPEN PLAY = lawns are available for members to play any form of croquet. (Only pre-BOOK a lawn if it is essential for COVID-isolation, Competition 

matches, or Lessons) 
  VISITORS FEES:   Members of another Club $5;      A member may occasionally bring personal friends to play at the club for a $10 fee, each .  

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday COACHING, etc 
8:00AM               

  
      8:30 - 1:00pm   8:30 - 12:00     

9:00AM     Golf Croquet   Golf Croquet 9:00 - 11:15   

Croquet 
Coaching 

by arrangement: 

    9:30 - 12:00   9:30 - 12:00 SINGLES  Association   
10:00AM Open Play Association   Association   Croquet Open Play 
    Croquet   Croquet       
11:00AM   &             
    Ricochet       11:30 - 1:30   
12:00 
NOON         

  
Association 

Croquet HI-LO 
&  

Ricochet 

  

            

1:00PM From 1:00pm       From 1:00pm     

            From 1:30pm   Group Coaching 
Sessions are held 
at various times 

through the year. 

2:00PM 
            

   Golf Croquet Open Play Open Play Open Play  Golf Croquet Golf Croquet   
3:00PM             From 3:00pm 

                
4:00PM             Golf Croquet Everyone 

welcome                 
5:00PM               
                

 



 

Mosman Croquet Club Arrangements for Play  
during Club Play Sessions 

Mosman presently plays three forms of croquet: Association and Golf, and Ricochet. 
There are designated ‘CLUB PLAY’ periods for these codes, when members can roll up 
and find other members to play with. 

Association Croquet Sessions 
Members should arrive at least 10 minutes before the start time. Games will be arranged by the Games 
Captain or another member by draw or agreement. 

 Singles  or doubles may be played 
 Competition matches are permitted, provided they can be fitted in to the draw 

Ricochet Sessions 
Ricochet is played on Tuesdays 9:30am and Saturdays 11:30am.  
Players should arrive at least 10 minutes before the start time.   Games will be arranged by the Games 
Captain or another member, and may sometimes involve sharing lawns with AC games. 

Golf Croquet Sessions 
Most Golf Croquet Sessions are intended for social play. The normal form of play is doubles, and is a great 
opportunity for new members to meet other members and play in partnership with more experienced 
members. Members are asked not to pre-arrange matches during Golf Croquet Club Play. 
However, if social play clearly does not need all the lawns, singles and competition matches may be played. 

NOTE: Wednesday morning GC play commences at 8:30AM, with a draw to allocate players. 
For other sessions, members can roll up at any time to play. If all lawns are fully occupied, players should 
stop once completing a game, to allow those who are waiting to have a game. Players in existing games 
may invite new arrivals to join them, but this is not obligatory if their current game already has 4 persons 
playing.  

Singles Golf Croquet Sessions – on Fridays at 8:30AM 
These sessions were introduced in February 2019. They are structured games, with a view to improving 
competition play. Players arrive at least 10 minutes before the start time.  

 Games will be arranged by draw of names of those present, five minutes before start time  
 Singles games only 
 Change opponents after each game. 

 

 

Members are asked to respect these guidelines which are intended to allow all members to enjoy the 
forms of croquet they prefer.  Please only go outside these guidelines if your actions will clearly not affect 
the enjoyment of other players. Common sense and goodwill will solve most problems. 

 


